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Hanover\ September 19, 291 •?. 

ON the i<Jth the King was pleased 
. to declare five new Majors, who 
-are to take Place 4s Vacancies shall 
happen .' These -five Majors are, 

MelT. de Bulow, de Houdenbourg, de Hauls, 
de Ledebourg, and the Count de Platen j 
the- first is a Captain iri the Regiment of 
jfvlaeder; the second a Captain in the Regi* 
rnent of Campen 5 the third a Captain in the 
Regiment of Klinckenstrom j iu\d the two 
Jast, Captains in the Foot Guards' -' 
.' Hague, Sept. *s,N.8. Letters from Italy 
ofthe ioth Instant ad vile j that the Duke de 
Montemar had been a few Days at Leghorn 
so hasten the sending forward frorp thence 
the Artillery and Stores of Ammunition 
brought thither from Sicily, and designed to 
beP employed in the Siege of Mantua j and 
that on the si*th he palled through Bologna 
in his Way to Lombardy„ to quicken ^he 
reparations which are making there like
wise of Stores necessary to be used ki the sime 
Sertf de1, a final Resolution having been taken 
to begin that Siege with all proper Expedii 
tion. In the"mean Time confideraty'S Bodies 
cf the Troops of the Allies, to the Number 
in all of yoocfo Men, were on the March to* 
•skalds the JFrontiers of Tyrol, in order to 
secure all the Passes, and hinder the Imperi
alists from returning into Italy. 'The Adyices 
from the U^pet .Rhine ofthe 17 th Instant, are, 
that tne French Army had made some Motions 
for encamping -themlelves the more commo-
diouily : But that the Imperial Troops con
tinued still in their former Posts. The States 
of Holland have been allembled some Days, 
and have filled up all the Vacant Civil and 
Military Employments that vere an t^ft-Dik 
posal of their Province * io that they hiay 

profeably separate, To-mori-ow, _ unless the 
Result of the Conferences whicli have been 
newly held by the Stites Deputies with the 
Foreign Ministers concerned in the Affair of 
Peace, sliould induce them to prolong their 
Session 4 Week Idnger. This Day came Ad** 
yice,, that an Express from Prince Eugefte 
arrived Yesterday it Brussels, yvith. Orders 
from tlie Emperour for providing Quarters, 
dn the Frbntiers'of the Austrian Netherlands^ 
sor 40006 Men of the Army on the Rhine> 
who are to march tHither. The. Duke of 
Modena, who* is n^vCSt Amsterdam, Is fliort-*-
ly expfectfed hei*; and it is laid designs to go 
over to England. 

Whitehall, Sept. j , 1735I . 
Whirekt a Letter*yubfirib'ci Tob. Swill, dated Lon

don the T?itb of sfugust last, has been received by Ea* 
mard.Hittgblon, Estj; Ht-eired n him at Cawston* in 
tht County ofwarwlci^threatning Sim, if he did ntt 
amply mith what was therein mentioned in left than -
a Week, he himfilf, hi) House, Out-Buildings, Cattle, 
Corn, and Fish-ponds; should be utterly destroyed: Mer 
Majesty, for the belter dlfcevering andbringihg ti jiifi 
tice the Pexsen or *\erjtns ancirntd in* finding the fad, 
tetter, is pleased ti promise her dost grdiiHt P.drdtn 
tg any tf tbtm, imht stall difcihor hit Acamtlicf^ ti* 
Accomplices, ft its ht er they may be ItppMiended and 
convicted thereoj. HOLXES*. NEWCa**VST££. t 

And as a further Encouragement tt fitih D iff every, 
the said Edward Boughton ded hereby promise. That 
kuheever stall discover the Perfin oi Perftnt iphefient--
nr^dirlcted thelindingbftbt'fdid Letter* Joaffa «K 
they Miy Be Snfiictei twefeof, sttall.ttpehsucp Cqnvic-
tltn, retei*Se'dj a ktwprd, the Sani «f 'Xmcftty Gui
neas * te bt paid iy Michael Tefinond, in Cross-streets 
near Hatton-Garden,London,or by Mr. Edward Bough* 
ttn, at Cawston in-tVarwicistireJ * \ .-
1 „ Michael Tesiriofad.,, 

Sept. 6, V73 j . ter a jarthd'Enctttragimtnt jer 
dissevering the Authors tf certad Threatning jLetf'er* 

I
lately fint tt Mr. Boughton tf Cawston, I premise 4 
Rewafd if Whir^Ggintui, it/tf aHdiebove tht TwtH* 
ty Guineas Rtward if end by Mr. Boughton. , 
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